
C'OUN MltKAI) TUK IJKST WHAT ARE, yOUIt SUMMKIl. PLANS?

Too l ittle Used as Food In Our Country Profusely Illustrated booklet oJjFsinous
JiajorU for tlif Askingmere 11 is jn!iirQUM,

Washington Post, "Summer Resorts" is the title of one M"It is ft great pity'saij Juilee Jlntch rtunifiiings, of Muskogee, I. T., "that the great
mass of American people fail, to appro
ciatethemarvelous nutritive yalueof corn
bread, which Is the sure-enoug- h 'jstafTof
life, and which is far and away superior
to.the bread that is made of wheat or any
other kind ot grain. I p saying this
not from an academic viewpoint, but from
personal knowledge, based on years pf

1
observation and experience.- -

of the most attractive and handsomebook-let- s

ever issued by a Southern railroad.
It is just off of the press, and copies will
be mailed free to all who, apply to W. L.
Danley, General Passenger Agent. Nash-
ville, Chattanooga and St. L0ui9Ra.il way,
Nashville Tenn. J

The booklet is profusely illustrated
with half tones of famous scenes, histor-
ical and otherwise, and pictures taken
around the numerous summer .resorts
along the line of the road.

It is well known that the, Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis Railway, the
"Lookout Mountain Route," 'is, rich , in
its historical associations. More impor-
tant battles of the Civil War occurred
along the line of this road than any two
others in the South. ,

It occupies a position of just as much
prominence in the "Summer Resort"
field, as it traverses a country that occu-
pies the same standing in this particular

, V:"Any old hunter will tell yon that corn
bread fed to his foxhounds will enable
Uiem to pursue the game longer and far
ther than any other food, and it is the
universal rule of owners of pacs to give
their dogs all the corn bread they can eat
before starting oo the chase instead of
meat or wheat bread. .. The tremendously- -

The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China, multiplied'

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the. Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man" who lives there
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May i, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29 30, 31, June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 19054 Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double.; berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from, Chicago to San Francisco,- - Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other-point- s

in California, only $7. Through train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago," via the

long jpurneys that our North American
vVIndians haye been known to make afoot

could never have been accomplished on
any other kind of rations.

"Theman who eats corn bread regular in the South that the hi glands along the
ly may not know,it, but he is following a Hudson River and the Adir.ondacks do
dietary system that is ideal. Corn bread in the East..

The booklet gives a description of thesegives strength to the system,, promotes
good digestion and an invaluable ally to summer resorts and for what they arje
nature. It is better far than the rice that especially noted. Detailed information

is given concerning hotels.the little Japs depend on, for sustenance
and yet in the land that is the home of The Assembly program at Monteagle,
corn the people ignore its virtues." the most famous of all Southern summer

resorts, is given in full. Information is
also given concerning the summer schoolALL THE MONEY IN CALITOBNIA
at that, place and the Monteagle BibleIs not from its gold fields. Fortunes are

made from the wheat fields and fruit training school. As a kind of supple
nient, the booklet contains informationfarms. Why not investigate the chances

there? Through traba service Chicago to concerning schools along the line, of the
road. Information as to railroadrates isCalifornia, via Chicago, Milwaukee &.St.

' 1

m- -

) Uh

Chicago, Milwaukee & Si Paul,
ion Pacific &mi- Southern. Paeifle Line

also given. t fj"Paul Railway, Union Pacific and South
Those who. intend to spend the summerem Pacific Line. Rate for double berth

away from home or to make,a trip will$7 Chicago to San Francisco, Los Angeles,
tfind themselves well repaidvhy writingSanta Barbara or Sacramento. Tourist

folder, with complete information, sent for one of the booklets.
free on request. F. A. Miller, general
passenger agent, Chicago, or W S. How "THE KIND THAT. LASTS."

Failure to paint your building when itell, 381 Broadway, New York.

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m , and The California
Express at 10:25 p. rh. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

is needed results in heavyjexpense. When
you do paint secure the best it is the

MASTIC MIXED PAINTS. cheapest. The quality and durability of
Mastic Mixed Paint, "The Kind That Mastic Mixed Paint is guaranteed "The

Kind That Last." Sold by theFry Drug
Co., Camden, Tenn.

Name
MILITARY BOUNTY LAND VfABANTS

Lasts' is as pure as any painter can
make in a bucket and stir with a stick,
besides it is made better; Powerful ma-
chinery makes better paint than hand
pofer. Sold by the Fry Drug Co., Cam-
den, Tenn.

. EXAMINATIONS.

WANTED.
Will pay $5.00 fo- - telling me who has

Complete information sent free
on receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled.

W. S. HOWELL,
Oen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY,

or

F. A. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent,

CHICAGO.

Street address.

City
one whether I buy it or not.

.State.R. K. KELLEY;.
Kansas City, Mo.

Probable .destination.
CALIFORNIAWANTED. ,

By Chicago Manufacturing House, rer--

sou of trustworthiness and Bomewhat fa-

miliar with local territory as assistant in
branch office. Salary $18, paid weekly.
Permanent posi tion . No investment re

Our annuarexamvnatlotre are now over.
Let all teachers who were unableto attend
remember there will be but three other
examinations held this school year, viz :

On. first Friday and Saturday in August,
firsf; Friday and Saturday in October and
first Friday and Saturday in January.

Don't ask for private examination?, as
our time js to;,much needed otherwise-M- .

E. Wooijdridg Ef

County Superintendent.

0 Southern dermal School, Bowling
quired. Business established. Previous

c,-fe,Q- bre&n nusmsss uoiiegs. and.experience not essential toensrazing. Ad
dress, Manager Branches, 323LDearboru
Street, Chicago. BOWLING GREEN, KY. MWU bCHCol CI WZZm,.

Sustains Teachers'. Scientific. Classic. Law. Commercial and Special Courses of Studvi
Catalogues and Journals Free. GRADUATES SECURE POSITIONS.

MENTION COURSE WANTED WHEN YOU WRITE.A DAILY PAPIER FOR Sl&O.
A daily paper for $1.00 a year is some Address, H. H.CHERRY. President, Bowling Green, Ky.

thing the public has long desired. The
National Daily Review, a delightful fami
ly daily giving all important news, mar-
ket reports and many interesting depart WALE'S I

PAINT. PANT.. PAINT.'
If a paint manufacturer does net pub-

lish the analysis of his paint, the reason
si very plain. - He's not very proud of it.
The analysis of Mastic Mixed Paint,
"The Kind That Lants," is published.
Get it, read it, and you will use only
Mastic. Sold by the Frj Drug Co.. Cam-

den, Tenn.

THE TEACHKKS' ASSOCIATION.

Lemons- - as Medicinements foT men. women and children, is
sent to subscribers for $1 a year, 75 cents
for 6 months 50 cents for 3 months. Sub-

scribe today, address the National Re-

view Co., 399 Coca-Col- a Building; Chica-
go, Illinois.

One Dosecf Dr. Hale's.
KSBflEY AHD

BIOGHE PILLS
Contains more TRUE medicinal virtne than
a whole box of any other Kidney Remedy on
the market and is guaranteed tohe absolutely
free from injurious mineral drugs.

Dr. Hale's Kidney and Backache Pills diss-
olve all foreign matter and cleanse the Kid-
neys. They dissolve stone 'in the Bladder
and pass it through the urine. They are the
safest and moBt reliable remedy on the mar-
ket I t Retention ot tho Urine, En-
larged Prostata, Pain In the Back.
Female Wmaknemm and all Kidney and
Bladder troubles. We will send you one box
of these Grand Kiflney and Backache Pills
for 60 cents ; six for 2.50 postpaid.
The HALE CHEMIC CC. Klrksville, Mo.

NOTICE.- -

Parties desiring fencing posts, fencing

CURES
Ccx0marTettor,SaltRhouenf

Cuban Itch,
And all Horrible Burning and Itching

Skin Torture In any form.

This Remedy is the Most ToiKerfal Local
Germicidal Antiseptic known to the Chemist
and was discovered after years ofexperiment,
lag. Sent by mail for $1.00 per box.

MANUFACTURED ON1V BY

The HALE CHEMIC CO., KirksvilIe,o.

wire (barbed or smooth) should call on G.
B. Greer, manager of the Tennessee Fenc
ing Co. It is the aim of the coaipany to
bay fencing in car load lots if the demand
will justify it. By this meana, an enor
mous saving will result to the farmers
who patronize us. G. B. GREER,

Manager Tennessee Fencing Co.

Their Wonderful Effect
on the. Liver, Stomach,

Bowels, Jtdneys
and Blood;

Lemons are largely nsed by Tbe
Mozley Lemon Elixir Company, in
compounding their Z,mo Elixir,
a pleasant Lemon Laxative and
Tonic a substitute for all Cathartic
and Lirer T'U. Lemon Elixir posi-
tively cures all Biliousness, Consti-
pation, Indigestion or Dyspepsia,
Headache, Malaria, Kidney Disease,
Dizziness, Colds, Los9 of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotches, Pimples,
all Impurities of the Blood, Pain in
the Chest or Bapk, and all other disr
cases caused by a disordered liver
and kidneys-- , th r first Great
Cause of all Fatal Diseases.

WOMEN, fot all Female Irreg-
ularities, will find Lemon. Elixir
a pleasant and thoroughly reliable
remedy, without the least danger of
possible harm to them in any. condi-
tion peculiar to themselves. 50c
and $1.00 per bottle at

ALL DRUG STORES

Get your trust and warranty deeds at CYLINDER & 0? &!l ECIHDS
Thb Chronicle office.

a. an rnces.
"DOMESTIC"

Program follows for the Benton County
Teachers'' Association which will meef:
at Garfield Saturday, July 15, 1905:

Devotional exercise, I. iff. Melton.
Welcome address, A . Ei' Cole. '

Response, Alma Greer. ,

' Why are we here? Edgar Clement and
Superintendent M. E. Wol.dridge.

General discussion.
What do our country schools need

most? Nora Cola-- , Edgar Allea and B. D.
Johnson,

Can we always discipline a school
without corporal punishment? Florence
Nance, Ji B. Anderson and W. A. Woods.

Collection ofqueries.
Dinner.;:,
Queries answered.
The kind of compulsory-schoo- l law we

need, J. F. Odre, Delia Clement and C.
N. Frazier.

Why should' the iniiulsof our people be
agitated so on the school question ? C. C.
Vktfc, M. L. Hardin, Pauline Brooks and
J. W. Mclllwain.

(a) The teacher as the world views
him and as he is. (b) How shall we
keep him ?. (a) : A. E. Cole, Laura Beas-le- y

and J. M. Lockhart; (b) J. O. Bane,
Lutjher Holliugaworth and Byron Pafford.

C. N. Fkazjkb,
" Joe F. Oolk,

Edgar Allen,
, Committee on Program.

BETTER THAN EVER.
The Star That Leads Them AH." THE PRICE TELLS,

THE QUALITY
Machine Grease, Belt Grease and Axle Grease of all

Eradus. Axle Oil and Harness Oil. We defy competition
"One 3 Dose Convinces." either as to quality or price. Write for ouncatalogue. - We can save you moneyv

CASSCTTY Oil. COMPANY, Nashville, Tenn.
SO YEARS

FYDCBIFWCr

H a is" Heviver
A SURE HAIR GROWER.Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c Prevents has fa "in3 out, removes tlantfreiff, stops Itchingtised by wife, mother, daughter. seamstress.

1 9 uui BfJwalfj and restores luxuriant growth 1 1 $tuning scslasm
A nranaration DOSsessinir such real merit and eTtranrriinarr imvr to mak th ti;

OAKLAND iiDIil
XV. V. C. GRANT, Proprietiv

It. y. No. 6. Columbia Tenn.
heautiful and attractive as Burt' a ftmlr Reviver cannot mi to interest every man,
woman and child. It is a splendid dressing; perfectly clean and very desirable and satisfac

Either Lock or Chain Stitch.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND, PRICES. tory in every way. It will not stain the scalp or spot tbe whitest bair. wid we guarantee thatt will positively restore and preserve the hair in its original youthful color and make it

Strong, Healthy, Abundant and Beautiful.

Anyonn sending a sketch and description mm
ralckl7 ssoertain our opinion free whether n
Invention Is probably pntentabla. Communtriv
tinnsstrictlycontldenUal. Handbook on Patents
eent free. Oldest nsency for securing pateutji.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. reveWstptrial notice, wlthouf charge, in the

Scientific American?.
A handsomely llluKtrated weekly. Larirest dr.cnlatlnn of any sciwtlUe Journal. Terms, t--l ayear; four months. L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN &Co.M,Bro(,. New York

Arauvh Office. tf V BU Wathiugtou, V.

Coceslic Sewing Hachine Go
we want to empnasoe the lact that Burt' Hair Ksvfver contains ko Poison and

that it is not a Dye. It la perfectly harrnleam, nothing iniurious in it whatever.
Burt' Hair Rurlver is put up in Half Dollar and Dollar bottles. For sale generally

by iJruggitts, Barbers and Hairdressers. If yon cannot obtain it of yorr dealer, send ns $1.00
and we will send you, ezpressage prepai i, one large sue bottle, or sue bottles for $5.00. .

Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plumas ,

Ornamental Trees, Roses, Vines,

Plants Large stock, low prices

ApENTQ WANTEP.
NEWARK, N. J.

Klndlymentlon .this, papnr, A
SOUTHERN MEDICINE CO., Harrlman, Tsnneses.


